Agricultural Flow Meter Approval Form
(To be completed by permit applicant or meter installer)

A correctly installed and operable water use meter is required as a condition of using water for agricultural use. Please review and install your meter according to the manufacturer’s specifications for your water use meter.

Permit Application Number: ____________________________________________________________

Permit Applicant Name: ________________________________________________________________

County: _____________________________________________________________________________

Date of installation (month/day/year): ___________________________________________________

Type of withdrawal (circle one): surface water / ground water / well-to-pond system

Type of irrigation (circle one): center pivot / traveler / drip / solid set

Make and model of meter: __________________________________________________________________

Meter Serial Number: ____________________________________________________________________

Meter Unit of Measure (Circle One) Acre/Inch Acre/Feet Gallons / Multiplier (ex. “.01”) ___________

Latitude & Longitude (GPS) Coordinates of the meter location and water source:

Meter Location: _______________________________________________________________________

Water Source Location: __________________________________________________________________

Location of meter (circle one): Water Source / Pivot Point / Other (Specify): _________________________

Diameter of metered pipe (inches): _______________________________________________________

Meter mounting (circle one): Horizontal Vertical Diag. Z

Were straightening vanes installed? (circle one) YES / NO

Was a flow conditioner installed? (circle one) YES / NO

What is the pipe length upstream (inches)? ________________________________________________

What is the pipe length downstream (inches)? _______________________________________________

Has meter been installed as per manufacturer’s specifications (circle one) YES / *NO

*(If NO, specify reason) __________________________________________________________________

Please include a digital photo of meter including Meter Serial # and surrounding piping.

Signature & Company Name of water meter installer ____________________________________________

According to the Groundwater Use Act (O.C.G.A 12-5-90 et seq., amended), all agricultural withdrawal permits must have a flow meter installed. Permits issued after July 1, 2003 MUST have a meter installed before farm water use can begin. Upon completion of water use meter installation, return this form, a photo of the meter serial number, and a photo of meter with surrounding pipe to Georgia EPD, at 531 Main St. Suite D, Tifton, GA 31794. Or, scan completed form and photos and email to ethan.king@dnr.ga.gov. Please contact Georgia EPD at (229) 391-2400 for additional information or questions regarding this form.
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